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Q..O I'AIINKSTOUK.

IJAIH'B OLD BTAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
L.VNUABTKK, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety.
A Fii'l l.lnool l.u lies' nnd Children's COATS, CLOAKS ami IIOI.M ANBnlway (in linml.

Silk Plushes by the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our tlrrs Making Parlors nm on I ho n'eotid nml tlilnl floor, whore Dresses, Coals
Cloiku nml Dolmans nru lnndo at Hliott nntlcu. Perfect tit ami siitlstaotlon guatiinteod,
whotrer goods nto ptirchutod horn or igiu to ho iimdoup from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET, - -

.-
- Lancaster, Pa.

l'Lvmntnu amis
irixa.AA tltSUIB '

.P" N I AHNOI.D.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
CSri'inost Work, Boit Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

J1V31AX

1UANOKII I'Kltril.l.Klt CO.( X

HUMAN
OompcBoii of Furo Human Bxoromont and Urlno. Unrlvalod for Wheat,

Tobacco, Grnsa, Corn, &o.

-- HUM) it- v-

M. 11. JONK3, .So. i.ttil Market Blroot; U. It. UOUKKS, No. ixs Market Streets
UUA1IAM, KMLKN& PAS9MOHK.No C3t Mnrket Struct s J. H1HKH ,t HON, llrnnchlown
I'i'Pndn'piiln, nml nyionsililo generally

OKFICK.-N- O. 3 Chestnut Street, Pliilntlolnliln.
iUMlMlmd

O MUS-JEIMAM- , Auont, Witmer, Lanoustor county, Pa

IIUOKH i.sil HTATiWtritr.
I 1ST iil'1'..SBU.

AN KLKGANT LINK OK NKW

Steel Engravings, Etchings, Photogravures,
PHOTOGRAPHS, Colored and Plain.

VTTHK IIOOK9TOIIK OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Noo. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

fAVKU II "M.1I&, Ar.

pilAKI'S W. KIH.

OUU LINh OK

Dado Window Shades
In larger tlimi any i jsen licrutoloru. Wo
luiM) ihem In All co lira, nix mitt suvtm toet
long. 'Ihuaoaoodsii vrv stjllih nml popu-
lar toclul Sizes ! a lu to outer.

PLAIN SHADING
ll lho yard In any quantity, wldu widths lor
lsrii windows mill store shades, Tin nml
Wood Spring Kollor Also Cont Flxtuioj.
Shinies iiiihIo up piomptly nml hung In bent
in minor.

NKW 1'ATTKUNBOr

WALL PAPERS
Ot Kvory Description. Common uiul Olit
I'npnr nt l.ijw I'rloiM llordeis, Krloj:os Con.
Ire I'locos, Ac,

L.AOB OURTAlHi?,
In Cream and White. Poles, Cornier, llumlr,
Loops, Ac.

PHfcRES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUBBN ST.

OOA1..

It. MAHTI.1u.
Whulosulo and HctaU Dealer In all kinds el

MJMUBIl AND COAL.
rranl:Na IV) North Wnurand frluce

rooU uhnrn I.hiiioii lim-viui- r. nS-ly- d

.UMtlAlttlNKUH A Jl'.FI'r.UIKH.B
COAL DEALERS.

OFFICES. No. XI Nohth Qubin Htiikkt, AMD
No. Mil North l'mxaa Htrbkt.

AHDS. North I'iumob Strubt, hbaii Ubad- -

ihm DicroT.
LANOA8TKU, l'A.

UUKlS-t-

UJAI. 1 UOAI.I
j Tho XimlcrBiKiiod luia for Balo, nt lila

Ynril, Cor, Audrow and S, Water Sis.,
uliiruoHieortmont of the Tory iMint klmlg et

Ocal for Family Udo,
which ho will dollvor, curoMily wolKhoilnnd
ucrt'Oiioil, tonuy pnrtnt thnclty nt the lowest
mnrkot ratoK. Orilura by uuill or telephone
illicit promptly

julylu-tl- d , I'IIIL.11 OINDKlt.

XfANUltK AMI OUAl..iu Now VorU and I'hlladulnhln llorjo 11a- -
n mo by the car lotulnt reduced prtcei). All the

itUUT UUADE8 OF COAL,
lloth lor Fnmlly and Btcam purpoHox,

CKMKNTbytholminil, UAYiiml MTUAW
by thu ton or bale.

VAiui 8i uarruuurK l'lko.
Uunkral Oiyiou-a- iH Knst Chojitiiututrool
, Kauffman, Kollor As Oo

unrMyd

i o.i..
M. V. ti. CO HO

Bttit NUHTll HATKlttim, Lnnnuur, I a.
WlioUi-ml- itnd UotAll Dtialora In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
INinueoUon With the Telephonic Exchange

Yard nnd Oldct No SinNOllTII WATK
STHKK.T mtrtMYd

3S
XTUTJUK Ill lltUSfAsyciCI AND 1UN- -
ii NKII3.- - AH norsons nro horubv lorblddun
to trespass on any el thu lands et thu Corn
wall or Bpeciiwuu estates, in Lebanon and
Lniicustor counties, whothur Inclosed or

either lor the purpose et shooting oilulling, is tlio law will be rigidly oniorcaa
aualustull tiospasulng on said lamia et theundersigned alter this nntlco.

WMfcCOLKMAN FltKKUANI
II. rKltOY ALUKN.
KDWAHDO.I-Hb.KAl.VN- ,

Aiioni'iy lor U, W tkiUmiu'. ittir

own.

dealers

I 1 ICO. FAUN KSTOUK.

uab vittinu.

OVANO.

GUAJSTO.

UAT.1 AND UAi'1.

,T HTOKKH

ADV1CK.
NoTor buy what you ilo not loqulie,
ltocauno It Is oirorcd you cheap ;
'Tvrlll be money thrown Into the lit ...
Then whom Is thu protlt you map ?
Hut ihoulil you 'era w Ish to invest
in n unrKiiiu iiociiieoiy ia;,'j nil can nt our store nnv ilnv.
Ami Invent In ti btylith AVw Hat

VOU CAN OKT

T1IK LATEST NTYLK,
TUK 1IKUT tll'A.lTV,

TIIK MOUTDUllAlll.E

HAT, CAP, or Healskiu TURBAN
. I AT TUK LOW liST I'KIOK AN WUKIIK.

A Few FINE DRESS KID GLOVES.

SHULTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNOAKKIl'a OLD STAND,)
1.ANCA8TK1I, l'A.

mnri7 lyilAw

IIAUUIAUJSH, f.
fl'HB

Standard Carriage Work
Or I.ANOASTKll COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MARKET 8TRKET,

UttAlt OF 0KNTUA1. MAUKKT lIUUbKrt,
LAN0AST1CU, l'A.

Wo make ovnry style Hukev nnd Carilaee. "doRtroit. All Work I1I1I8UCI1
."-- ..

in tno inosi coin
rortiililu and oloant style, we uao only thu
boat selected material nnd employ only the
best mechanics. For quality el work our
prices nro thu cheapest lu the state. Wo buy
lor cish nnd soil on thu mom reasonable
tornm. Olvnus ncnll. All work narninted,

ldipalrlnK prompU v aiumdod to. Ono sot el
workmun eapoclally ompiojed lor that pur
noun. nautdAw

MAVIllNiatV.

ITAVI NO UISSOLVKII 1'AUTKKIIAtlll
XX aud retinaneiilly closed the Chestnut
fc tree t Iron Works, Idoslro to Inform my old
natrons nnd the uubllo uenurnllv. that I am
Btlllln thu bublncds, being lociU el in the l'unn
Iron Company's Works, North I'lum street,
whore I am making Iron nnd Hross Castings
otevory doitrlptlmi, and will be pleased to
sorve all who may laver inu with their patron-
age. From 40 yours experience In tliobuslness
and using the best materlsl and employing
the bust mechanics, I am Batliftod I can giuir-unt- cu

ontlro satlstactlon. Castings inado lroma lnlxturo el iron uud steel which nro more
for strength and durability than the

bent cast Iron known, V tcoth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very sott Iron, and brass cost-
ings et overy description. I have all the pat-
ters nr the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn nnd Cob Crusher, renttod nnd Improved.
Also on hand, mills coraplotoly tlttod up or Inparts, to roplnco old ones which hnvo bocn Inuse lor years, guaiuntoolng thorn to glvo sat-
is taction.

angH-fcui- i H.O. MoCULLKY.

FKKY'H UilAHUOAL, LUZKMUEs,
Dyspppsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Constipation, Hour Htomach and alldlsordeisottliofitoinaclinnd Dlgostlvo Organs, llelng
u purely, vegolablo, sale, Blmplo ami cheap
remedy, It readily commends lisolt lo thu
public siiilorlng from thu above dlsordorg.
TrylL l'rieo Bc. per llox, sout anywhere
by moll. 1'repared android by

AN DHKW O. FHKY, DHUUUI8T.
2U K, Orange St., Cor. Christian,urrtMydAw Luncastor, 1'a,

LANCASTER,
UttllUVAl,.

TyilKKLKlOt ICBMUDIKa.

BFNSIBLQ MEN
Jnd Wouion know ore this that or the many
diseases ami durniiKomonts or thu bodv each
hM a separate catiBo or origin, and t.iat each
needs n illiroront inethotl et treatment in orderto cllect a oi.ro. nml a moment's rollcctton
must con vlnco tiintany el the quack nostrums
lolslod upon thu publlu olalmliitf to ourn allot
Miuinbor el diametrically dlfToietit diseases
iiiimt tirovn rnlluros, oven II we do not call
them liumbufts.

POOR PEOPL.H
nnd people el mo Inrnto menns, nnd oven poe.
plo well-to-d- or wealthy, llnd that the cnor.
mow ehnrget or prncttnluu physlclnus nro a
sorloiM lulrdeii to them, nml nlsollud Hint alterpay tutr themselves poor that no bencllt has ac-
crual to them, that In lacttliey Iiavo thrown
their mnneyuway. To overcount these ovlls
we oiler Whetler't Xn, bti hurt Jtemetltei to the
sick nml sullnrltiK one lttmedy lor itscli o,

wlthnutroru moment claiming that one
remedy will euro any other disease limn theone claimed lor It. ami as these remedies have
Blood the lost el yearn without u sIiikIo ru'l-ur- o,

wonroo to reuml the money paid In
oveiylnstiinco where u euro Is not positively
otroctfd, Tho remedies nro until el v veiiotabli',
can do no harm, and will positively euroevery dlsenso lor which they nro proscrlhsd.

RHEUMATISM,
Until, Lameness et Joints, Sciatica nml Nou
raltfla nro rolleved ntoucn nod ponltlvely cured
by the mo or Wheelm's No. W Uhuiiinnllo
Hemody. Wosay boldly that In thu worstot
cases or no matter how emp itanillng, Ijow
lerioui, or how pnlnut, wu can not only id vo
relief I111L itotltliclu eure ter all tlmn. rtdnna
to do thin we will pniltlvely refund the money
paid for the treatment, nnd II your HiilTerliiKS
are not positively stopped lor all time you
iinvn inn niriiwii yum muiiuy uway as you
would on any other than these uiinrnntectl
romedles. Tli prlco el Wheeler's No. iki Uliuti- -
inmio iiomeuy isoniyiiiicuiiiH.oiiuiinnoioiroin
any ilriiKKlsts, orsent tree by mall mi lecclpt
et prlco. H tat nps taken.

SUPFBRINO WOMEN.
Many a lady, nndoivcdby miiiiio with a pretty
lace, bcnulitul Htiro, ruultless complexion, us
well us thu sweetest or tempers unit laultlecs
mental qualities urows prematurely old,
Krayaml wrlnl.lcd, horfonr. s Its ported
contour, the complexion becomes sallow, the
brightness loaves the eye, A fcellnir el languor
takes the place et the ouco buovaiil snlrltH, an
Irritable nervous Irnctloiisncss makes lire a
bunion, things that ouco wcro trlllcs worry
her until 1IK. becomes unbearable All this
beliiR caused by the physical dernniromonts so
common to women, which the InnaUi moilcsty
el lomtnlno nntiiru prevents tlulr making
known, and el wlitcli the ignorance et the
modlcul profession proven Is n euro, xitj
Jtemler. pame and conHldcr, 'Ws n duty you
owe yourscll, your Iiimlly ami your Uod, tliat
you should euro ourselfot thCHO troubles and
oneo more teol the glow et perfect health and
spirits that uatiito Intended lor you. ll'Aeet.
er'i Ao. W J'rctaliUloni urn pleanant ami

to uiku, contain nothing of an Injurious
nature, and may be taken by all ages, atal
ttmoK and In nil conditions, without yotsibil
ity o ((( tffecli, nnd will positively cure,
any el the peculiar tllscasos to which lomalus
nrosuboct. Kulllng to produce a perfect euro
the proprietors will rejuntl the money paid lor
the uoatu.ont. J you lime a tallow complex-ton- ,

count mt or liiiormlttnnt headache, back
ncho, restlessness, loss el uppetllu, suppres-
sions et monthly How, or lrreguluilllos
liesH, hysteria and imilnr symptoms, Whect
m .Vo. VO rrcicrtplton" 11 " will poltlVnly

you to ho dih. If you tiavoa sunmtion
et heat and throiililiig lu thu bick, fuqiicnl
tainting Mpnlis.I.oiicorrhcioi whltu dlsohnrga,
ptliitiil or scalding kcumiMou in urinating,
reddish or while deposit in uiluo, hot and
dry skin, ll'icrfrr'n Ho. DO 1'ieicriptton" U "
wlllglvo luimedlatn and lasting lellef. Tho
prlco et Wheeler' No. "JO I'icscriptlons "II"uml"0"uro 'U cents each, ohtuliiablo In m
druuglatsorseiitby mall seenro trom olmr-vutln- n

jxi t paid on receipt et price. I'mtnpo
Btarnpstakon.

CATARRH.
It Is needless to descrlba tno symptoms o

this nauseous dlseosa that Is sapping the llfo
and sticiigtnot only too many nl the fairest
and bent otbolli hoxuh, old ami young. HUller-Ingull-

from the poi-ono- drlpnlng lu the
tin o it. the poisonous msil dltchargoi, the
roted bicath and genenil weakness, nobility
and lnuciinr, aside rrom the ucuto sullerlnus
et this ilUeanu, which It not checked can only
end In lost of palate, wtukenetl tight, lost oj
memory, ileiiiiett,timt premature ileath It not
checked botoro It Is too Into Laher, study
nnd research lu America, f.uropontid tastoru
Lauds have rnaulUd In Wheeler's Ko.OOIn
t'.ant Itelleantl Sure Vurefor Catarrh, n rem-
edy which contains no harmful Ingredients,
nad that Is guaranteed lo euro every ctsn el
uculo or chroulo Catarrh or money lolundod.
Wheeler't .Vo. 90 Inttant Utile and bure Cure

for Catarrh v, 111 cmo every iiwj el catuuli
hay lever or nstlmin, prlco il.W per package,
from druggists, or sent by mull postpaid on
lecelptotiirloo.

Whccler't A'o. 00 Sure Cure for JCttlncy anil
t.Uer Troubles cures ull nuakuess nun soio
UC4S0I kidneys, Inllauiinatlnii of klduoyn or
liver, prlco $1.00.

ItVierfer'j Vegetable 1'ills Is the onlyiem-o.l- y

that cures ( onutlpallon, giving natural
action et the bowels without miyslrlng, mug
Ing. griping or pitu. l'rieo rioonls, otdrug
glstHor by mall

Wheeler's Kerilne 'J onle ter muntal denrus- -

nlon, bus or manhood, Inugnor, weakness or
over taxation of thu brain is liiMilmibht, prlco
Ti cunts.

WB GUARA .TUB
Cuioslu otory citsoorwlll rn'uiid the money
paid. Wo plaeo our prlco on these ivincdlos at
liaslhauouo-twonlloll- i et the prlco nskud by
others lor letucdles upon which you takuall
thu chances, and we tpeclally Invite the patron.
ngoot thu many parsons who have uled other
rumodlis without tiled or depleted their
purses bypaylngdoctorbillslli.il benelltiod
them not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
These lemedlPH. Oo to vour druggist nml ask
forthoin. II they have not gotthem, write at
once to ihomnmlotois.onclnslmr tlm tutcolu
money or stamps, ami they will IiuhuiiI vou at
once by mall postpaid. Correspondenrosollo- -
nou. Aiuiress piainiy.

I,. WllKKLKIl .(CO..
No. 11 W. Ilalttmniii HI.,

eoptSlyw&MAFlyil IIALTIMOItK, Ml).

YlHKUliriTIU HYIIIJI.

A Limb
Saved

And a family Made Happy.

Mr. l'hllli Mooro.ot West Vel)8te1
Mom oo County, N. Y., Baysi "My
daughter, now eighteen years old,
has, for tno past eighteen montliH,
ben mulcted with rheumatism In a
very eovoro lorm. Ono your ago It
settled In tiioknoe, since which time
she Ins beou iinablo to touch her
toot to thu floor or inovo her limb
without sintering the most uxciii.
elating pain, -- ller limb was fast
glowing nut et shape, although we
wore doing ter heriill wocoulid, hav- -

Ing used all the remedies we could
hem of mid thlitwotorecommemUsl
for rheumatism, nouom widen lion.
lilted her lu the least, llcrcusu was
pronounced Incurable by the phy-
sician and by our neighbors, and all
believed Unit she would bu u cripple
nil hur days, ami that her limb would
never bu restored to Its original
shape, llut I inn happy to say that
trwiay myilaugliter Is outliuly lieu
liom nil ihiiuinaUu pnliiH, uml that
shocan walk with perfect ease, hav
lug thrown nstilo her crutches, and
nor limn scums as siiougauu pei
toot as ever i all lrom the use et
your wonderful medicine ' mien
mallo Hyrup," which we consider
one or the bust medicines over In-

troduced for purllylng the blood,
and 1 only regiot that all others who
nro ntlllctod with rheumatism can
not know or Us supeilor merits.
) on are at liberty lo use my mimu
It It will do you any good, uml 1

shall be only too gladlotollanyand
ovurjono what It has done lor my
daughter."

riiii.ii'Mooiri:.

Rhoumntlo Syrup

Is;the grontUt lllood I'urlller known, and will
do all that Is claimed lor It. bund lor pamph-
let of testimonials and loadoi thobowhohnvo
been cured by Its use.

IlliciiiiuitIoH)rup Co., ltochtster, .V V.

For sale by I druggists. I'rico 11,00 nor hot-tl- o

or 0 bottles for fj.oo,

. octl-lydA-

TllSNNBYLr(ANIA UIQAUS VltOM HI A
nundrea hi

HAHTMAN'll YKLI.OW FK0NTC1UAK
STUHf,

PA,. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER HO, lustf.
THE FABM.

ITliMH I'OH THU IIUHIIANIJAIAN.

A J'rolcit Against Tree Ilutcherliig Tho
Corn anil Other Crops tiomcthlng

About tlia tlhtclKin.
Cermant'own Tclcgtapli.

Iu n month or two more we will ng.ilu
hco the trco butchers at work in chopping
off about hair of the shiulo trccn, on the
plea that It Is high tlmo fur them to have
u K'ood trimming nnd lot It nturt iigaln on
Its way rejoicing 1 Wo think Uiat ir the
(nvnoraof thoao treon know thu Injury
they are itilllctlng upon them, they would
have iiono of it. Iu truth tno or thrco of
these butoliorliifis will proba'ily kill the
trcos outright ; whllo one of Hhhj ojiota
tions will do more inicchief upon the
beauty nnd symmetry of the trees than
they will over recover from. Wo ask them
to look now nt the trees thus butchered,
not only last spring or winter, hut two or
three yours ng. nml uoto their hideous
appcaranco. Thoy are luero skelctotiB, as
roptilnlvo almost as those of the human
body and stand In glaring denuded ranks
dlrtotly in front of your dwellings, lawns,
etc, for every one to crlllciso the knowl
edge nml taste of the proprietor who
olthcr committed or permitted thu butch
cry.

Our Improved Uorii and Other Cm lis.
Every observing person must have taken

note of the progress of farming in the cul
vation of the oorn crop within the last
thirty or forty years, particularly iu
Eastern Pennsylvania. Ho clearly was it
ascertained by experimenting that
clean cultivation was the salvation
of the crop, and that it is uow
i nro to sco a badly cultivated Hold of corn.
In nearly overy iustanco it is kept au frco
of weeds as a vogetablo garden, aud in thin
care of the corn Hold it presents one of the
most beautiful plotures. llut it is not only
lu relation to the corn orop that this im-
provement is perceptible, though the room
for a change for the hotter has not buou
no great. It is to be noticed iu nil our
grain crops. Thoro is not a dock, n million
stalk, n wild carrot, a thistle, or n weed
of any kind among them. Ono cattso of
this may be that fonce corners or lines of
fouccH are no longer with good farmers
allowed to be the hot beds of woods which
nro easily destroyed by frequent ciittl ;
and we now have every kind of imple-
ments with which to do it iu cases of thin
kind ns well as to use iu the cleanly culti-
vation of the oorn and other ocicals, ns
well ns all other cropi of the farm,

rralng 1'nwls iu winter.
Thoro is no end to the advices as to the

proper fowl for fowls in the winter season,
with a view lo the production of eggo,
Nrarly every experienced ioirit has n
method of his onn, and no dutibt they all
ponscss more or less merit. That some
animal food is necessary in cold wrathsi
in an old idea, and is followed by all who
desire n good ciop of eggs ; and this fact
is established .from the fomlncsH of
chickens for IiihcoIh when they are in
season. That corn is a staple, food for
fowls in allits form?, is well known and
Is adopted by every oxpencuctd raiser.
Somo make the meal into mush ; some
soak the whole grains nnd plaeo It where
the fowls can obtain It at nil times ; aud
some again burn or char the oorn on the
cobs and throw it into the poultry house
for the fowls to help themselves whenever
their health may need it. In cold weather
it is a common practice with ohicken
raisers to give the fowls iu the morning a
soft, warm feed, my of corn meal mush,
accompanied with un onion chopped up
ns a preventive of i1Isoi.no. Oroaio, lu the
way of drippings, mixed with the mush la
ovoollent, nud causes the hens to lay and
at the same timu keeps thorn well in Ilcnli.
In fact, if ouo expects profit from hens in
winter, whou eggs generally sell nt two
prices, they must provide good, comfort-nbl- o

houses, exposed to the hOUthwoBt,
good laying boxes, plenty of loosting
poles, sand, or soft soil to scratch in, accent
to lumps of pounded bones, halt, fresh
water twlco a day that ftcezlug up may
not inlerfoto injuriously against a supply
of water whenever needed. Corn being
the food most relied on, thore should nt
all times be a trough of it of the whole
giain in order that the fowls may help
themselves whonevor in w.iLt.

TUK Willi ON I'IM.YUASlY.

A Proposed Uonmituilumii Amoiuifiiuut lor
the Huppretilmi el riu Ue7ic.

General Uosocrnns, mombirof Congicbs
elect from the San Frauclsco district, has
prepared a joint resolution, which ho will
iutroduco in thu IIousu of Representative)
nt the earliest possible opportunity after
Its organization, providing "That pursu-
ant to the provisions of article ilvo of the
constitution of the Umlrd States, the lol
lowlug mnendmout to Mid constitution hi
aud the name is horeby prop isod fur
ratification by the Legislatures of the sov
oral states to wit :

"Amondmout XVI, fiction I. l'olya
my, being Incompatible with our civilisa-
tion, is foiovor prohibited in the United
States and all places timhi its jurhdio
tlon.

" Sect. 2. Conuross khall have power to
oniorco tins by appropriate legislation.

"Hosolvod. That the socretary of st.ito
shall promptly forwaul atuhoutic.ited co
pies of this joint resolution to the several
states."

MOTAHA'H WIC.ll.lll.
ICceeut ltlch mineral nunneries.

Great exoltomont prov.tih throughout
Western Montana over lich mineral dis-
coveries iu the Cunir d'Alnno mouutiliic
Prospeotors who have lotiirnod from that
legion sUto that no mines have ever been
discovered iu the history of the Western
states and territories tipial lu richness nud
voluino to those of the newly dlfljoverjd
Hold.

Tho minerals consist of silver, tellurium
nud frco milling gold. About $100 per
man a day is boiug tnlcon out of the i un
rack of the gulches, while in the gulches
from 425 to $10 per man n day Is being
panned out. Tho streams whpo the Hud
is roperted nro In the nortlreju part of
Idaho, near Eagle City, forty'mllcs from
Heron, on the Northern Paoillo railroad.
There nio now nbout Ilvo hundred persons
iu camp,

A Hliower el Tnleneupln Aletonrs.
Prof. Urooks, of the Hod ilouso, N. V ,

observatory, whllo seat citing for comets
near tlio sun Wednesday evening discov-uio- d

a wonderful Mionci of tolascopio
motoorn, some of which weio moving
southward aud otliors northward. Prel,
Urooks hollovcn that this display has some
conucotlon with tlm romarkable inl light
scoti near the Run at suuriso nud sunset
for sovcral daja, nnd that lho earth Is
passing through u mass of meteoric dust
oi Is onvelopod lu the tall or a gigantic
c met.

No Uauunr lu Well Halted I'ork.
Tho decree uboliahin the prohibition of

the importation of Amorloaii poik Into
Franco, which was g.uoltul yosterday,

that if thu poik is c.uffully salted
thore is no danger of tilcluuohlfl, nud that
the municipal authorities vwll sois9 any
bacon that may be found to be imperfectly
salted,

w.

uMligmM s.
1 f

V

Vanderbilt as a Jeliu,
Lennilor Itlclinrdsou In Bwlntou's l'apor.

Vniidcrhllt is crazy on the subject of
fnst driving, I have nover soon such a
man. Tho fnot that ho was recently
thiowu out of his buggy and nearly killed
docs not seem to have produced the slight-
est effect upon him. I was driving up the
road the other dny bohlnd the pair of
trott rs which belonged to nnothor man,
when we heard n shout nnd the clatter of
hoofs behind us. Already our horses wcro
going about .is fast ns I over know thorn to.
and I have ridden bohlnd thorn in 2.31 by
the watch. "It's Vnndorbllt," cxolalmod
the other iiinu, turning his head slightly
and laying the braid noross his trotters,
sondlng them out for nil they wore worth.
I took hold of tllO ftldo of tlm lmcirv nml
hold on, Tho paoo was pretty hot, and I
had a sort of vague feeling of uncertainty
as to how far we should be thrown if
ouuer animal wore to strike a steno.
Pretty soon it occurred to mo to look
around at tlm faoo of the man who was
trying to got past us. What nn oxprcs-sio- n

1 Tho oyes wcro fixed iu their sockets,
looking straight at the Hanks of the horses.llrt 41. lata Mil ! aiuu iiiiuK, ooarso ups wcro tightly drawn,
the deep lines on cither sldo of the nose
wore sunken uud powot fully marked, the
temples wcro intersected with swollen
volns, the brow was corrugated Iu nn
anxious frown, and I nover in my llfo saw
bucIi another picture of low, brutal

It was the touslon of the ciglnoor whociowdsou the steam nnd no
longer cares whether the boiler bursts or
not. Vaudorbllt would have drlvon past
us that tlay If ho had mashed his horses,
his buggy and himself to smithereens iu
doing it. Kortunatoly for him ho was nblo
to out-tro- t us without any such result.
Hut one of these days ho will take too big
a contract, aud go over a lonco on his head,
I hen what becomes of our billion alto '.

Fieijr l'oraons irjured.
A rear car of a Hostou, Harro & Gardner

railroad train turned over and wont down
nn embankment just nftor leaving the
North Worcester, station Mass., Wcdnos-da- y

afternoon. Thrro wcro nbout tlfty
passongcra in the car, all of whom wcro
more or less injured, some qulto sorlously.
nud Mrs. E W. Drowning, wrist broken
and bend out Mrs. Arthur Parrar, of
Chicago, soalp wound nohildofP. O.Davis
bruised ; Uiram Collins, of Matlborougb,
N. II., forehead baiHy cut ; Mrs Collins,
badly brnieod ; Hollo Samar, badly shaken
and bruised. Thoro are other still more
seriously injured, but their names have not
been obtained.

VIrumix Tulccs u Lois; Lead.
At Paris, iu the billiard contest Thurs-

day nig'it, Vlgnaux scored COO in thirteen
innings, and Schafei lOU iu twolva iuningf.
Tho only good run made by Sohafcr was
onoofT.i. The total scores for I ho four
nights nro : Vignaux, 2,400 ; Sohafcr,
1,00(1.

1)0 sandwiches come Irmn din HnndudMi
Islands ' oi coursu not, but consumption always comes from neglected colds. And u bot-
tle or Di. Hull's Cough Sjm'Ii taken In llmo
will sno miirh sullerln?.

KMMtKss.'tir.N MAllLL
Mil. . h. JlKuniLL.tho popular oiprcs-ma- n

el llruiiswlclr, Me., writes us on May 13, IfcSl,
asrollows: Having been severely mulcted
for nbout two yeais with tntlammatloii et the
Itidiieyn ami bladder, so called by my physi-
cians, I outTuiii w till dlstro ting pains lu my
back, nml letentlnn et urltio, caused by a
stoppage or the neck or tlm bladder, and a
complication et other illuncs, I win hardly
nblo to a'tunil to my business, nml at times
would ii. onmp etly proctrutcd. 1 was also
uucclod nlth Incoiitluoncu or mlno to an
alarming degree ; Indeed, It demanded my at
tenllou II Hum or twenty Units per night, and
at times It would mcoiii lmposlblo lor mo to
rldo down to the depot on my wagon, lor
oveij ),n lrom the Kiigou would almojt scorn
to take mj Hie. Having lulled to obtain teller
Horn in doctor, 1 tlrnlly consulted our drug-glu- t,

Pi Mi i oiuan, et Hrunswlck, and re-
quested him to turnlsh mo with thomouru-lhibloiin- d

speedy euro for such sickness, lor 1

wnssiiirering too much ter human nature to
nndiiro long Tliudoctoi mo to
use Hunt's Ueuuidy, ns It had been used with
n mnrkable success lu n good many cases lu
llrunsMlck nud vicinity. 1 purchased a battle,
uml icctlved such great relief that I contin-
ued, and had not used two bottles boloio 1

began to Impiovo beyond my expectations,
T.io pains In my kidneys ami loins illsappeai-- d,

1 gain d stiength and my water began to
pass naturally, uud 1 was able to sloop sound-
ly, and obtain thu gie.uly needed test which
ter a long tlmo I could not. lam fully re
stcrullo health, and can ntluml to my busi
ness. Thanks to Hunt's Hcincdy lor my res
toration, mid I highly lecouuuoml It lo nil
whomo troubled nlth kidney complaints."

coui.n nor i.irr a I'iiumi.
'Hid ubovo uni thu winds el Mrs llniilot

Hnlley, et rulnam, Conn. Hhu willus May it.
1&S3: " I hue been tioublod with kidney ami
lUer illiea.m) ter two joars. I suit red eovoro-l- v

lu the luck and loins lleforo taking your
wonderlul medicine, Hunt. h Hemedy, 1 could
not lilt a pound. Alter giving It u lair trial,
1 bigau to Improve, uud cin now tiuly Buy
It mis u ' (iodsund lo mo,' as I am now nblu lo
do my household work and enjoy lho best et
health 1 have lecomuumded Hunt's Homedy
to two el my nelghbois, who have been gieat
ly bunellled by IL This letter I send volun-la- t

lly, with tlio hope that It will bu lho means
el Inducing tomii sullerer lo use lluntv Ho
medy, and be cured as 1 have been."

n'JOlwdM.WAFitw

Pr .1. Marlon Hlms, N. Y umlmses Darbys
I'rophylactle Fluid. Huiadveitlsomont.

You can throw a pair el Celluloid Kyo
Oliiss I nimcs mi thu pavement without break-
ing them. For mile by all leading Jewelers
uud Opticians. ntti lwdeod

Yo Chnllongu tlie World.
When wu say we believe, wu have evidence

toprovo thai billion's consumption euro Is
decidedly the bust Lung Modlolnu mucin, In as
much as It will euro u common or Chroulo
Cough In onn-hal- l tlm tlmo and relluio Asth-
ma, ilrnuchllls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they tail, It Is
pleasant to Lake, harmless to lho youngest
child aud we guarunteo what w n say. l'l leu,
Ilia. &ua and tl.UO. II your I.uiurs mo sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Hhlloh's Porous Pins-te- r.

Sold by 11. 11. Cochruu, druggist, Nos. 137
ami VJfJ North Unoon street, rob7-oo- 1

Huoklon's Ariuea aulwt,
Tho gieatost moo leal womlor of Hid world.

Win ran tod lo speedily euro burns, llrulsos,
Cuts, Ulcere, Salt Itlieum, Fever solos, Can'
uurs, I'lloj, Clillblalns, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands uud all sklu oi options, guaianti ed to
cum lu ovniy Instauco, or money leluniled.
J) cents per box. 1 or salu by Clins. A. Loeher.

Siiiinrs el l'rullt,
'I In ie are many souiLes or prnill to those

who are Ingenious and entorprfslng. lluntoek
lllood llit:trt iiiensmiiLi) oMiiolltln eveiy
way. 1'liev build up thu healtn sun ly, spied-lly- ,

und (llectuully, whlcli Is saying n great
deal. I or sale by Ii. 1!. Cochruu, druggist,
137 mid VM North lucon struct.

A Ituu una Drug More.
Neer was such mush mmlo for any Drug

fltoio as Is now at Chas, A Lochers lorn
tilalboltlool Dr. King's Now Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. All poisons
ullceiod with Asthma, Hronchtlls. Iloaiseuess,
sonciii Cough oi any uirrollon et the Tin out
und Lungs, can get a Tilul llottlo el till I great
ruuulyree. by eilllu0' at above Dtug Stoie
ltojiilai'slnu.ll.tio,

Plr.t Ulu. luaiiriiuio
Ilisuto with riomoi' Kcleetrte Oil, It Is the

cheapest and best method el liisuraiieo we
hnowol, lly Its use you am suui to escape
many itriivlimsiicliii) and pains, Policies mo
nbtainublo ut all druggists lu the form or bot-
tles lit to co u U uud II rscli Foi'salubyll 11.
Cochran, druggUI, U7 mil ia-- Ninth ijiieeu
stltet.

MEDICAL.

TUKK

Sins Lirer Item
For pysnopsia, Costlvoness, Bick noadaeho,

Clironlo Dlnrrhia, Jsumllco, Impurity el the
HIood.lTovornnd Ague, MalarU and all Dis-
eases canted by Dorangemont el tno Llvor,bowels and Kidneys.

BYMl'TOMS Of' A D13BA8KD LIVKK.,.brl" ' Kaln m u,o 8ldo, somotlmcs thepain felt under the Bhonldor-blail-o, mfs--
,T. ." ..' """unuiiisin I gononu loss or

somotlmcs
?.Ui.T,Vu,.l,lit. WIti' nx ' ohoat is troubled wlUipain, and heavy, wlllicqnsldorablo lossor memory, ncoompanlod with a palninlson-satlo- n

el leaving unilono something whichought to have boon done a slight, dry conghnml Hushed Isco Is sometimes an attendant,orton nilstakon lor consumption t the pntlont,,,.w,..,iU,iia tvuuriiiuss niiiitiouiuiy : norveus.
pnsliy stnrllodi cohl foot or burning, some!
tlmosaprlcklysonsatlon or the sklnoxlstsisplrllsarolowanddcsnondont, nnd althougU
sallsllod that exorcise would be bonoflelal, yetone can hardly summon up fortitude to try ItIn fact, distrusts overy remedy. Several ofthe above symptoms attend the disease, butcases have occurred when but low or tnom ox-st- ri,

yet examination nrtor death has showntno Llvor to have boon extensively dorongod.
It should be used by all persons, old nnd

young, whonevor any et the above
symptoms nppoar.

Persons trnvollng, or living In nnhoalthy
localltlos. by taking a dose occasionally lokoen the Llvor In healthy notion, will avoid allMalaria, unions attacks, Dltzlncts, Nnuson.
Drowsiness. Depression or8plrlts,ota It willInvigorntflllko n glass of wlno, but Is no In- -,

toxlcntlng boverago.
It you have eaten anything hard el diges-

tion, or feel heavy nttor meals, or slooplcs, atnight, take a dose and you will be rolleved.
Tlmo and Doctors' Hills will be saved by al-

ways keeping tno Hogulntor In thu
llousol

For. whatover the ailment may be a thoroughly sarn purgative alterative nnd tonlo cannever be out or place, lho remedy Is harm-
less nnd does not lntorloro with business nrpleasure

IT 18 I'UKKLY VKGKTAHI.K,
And has all the power and efllcacy el Calomelor Quinine, without any or the Injurious altereffects,

A IIOVBIINOR'A TKSTtUONV.
Hlinmons Liver Hcgulator has boon In use

In my family lor some tlmo and I am satis fled
11 Is a vuluablo addition to the medical sctonco.

J. UILL SHOOTER.
Covernor et Alabama.

11 )n. AloxanderU. Btophons, of Oo,, says
Have derlvod some boneflt from the use of
Simmons Liver Hogulntor, and wish to give Ita further trial,

"Tho only Thing that nover falls to
I hnvo used many remedies lor Dys-

pepsia, Llvor Airoetlon and Debility, butnover have round anything to bouofUmo tothe extent Simmons Llvor ltegulator has. 1
sent lrom Mlnnesotn to Uoorgla ter It, andwould send rurther lor such a modlclne, andwould ndvlso all who are similarly allecled logive it a trial as It seems the only thing thatnever falls in relieve.

1'. M. Jam'mky,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mason aays: From actual atporl-onc- o

in the use or Simmons Llvor Hcgulator
In my practice 1 have boon uml am satisfiedto use and prescribe It as a purgnltvo modi-tlno- .

For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 187 nnd
l.fJ North Oueon struct, Lancaster, rn,

.irTako only the Ueiiulnn, which always
tins on the Wnumoi- - thu rrd '. 'I'mdi-Miit- ir
nnd Slguaturo el J. II. ZKILIN A CO.

KOUSAI.i; HY ALL DHUOOI8TS.lanlldyeodAw

UV.lt OUT.V
Thoillstresslnir fenllnir et wmrliiin) nl n.luiustlou without eiroil, which iniikes llfo a

burden to so many people. Is duo to the tacttnat the blood Is poor, nud the vitality conse-
quently feeble, ii you are sutrorliig rroinsuch tooling

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is lust what you need, and will do you Incal-
culable good.

No othur pioparatlon so concentrates andto nbliies blood purllylng, vitalizing, onrloh-In-
und InvlgoraUng qualities us Avua's

S.UtUVAimXA.
rnsr-AnE- nr

Dr. J. U. Ayer & Co., Lovrell, Mnss.
Hold bv all Drugglsb". II, six bottles for f 3.
novJddcc'Jyil&w

4 OKI! T SCUUKHa.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is lamous for Its quick

and hearty action In cut Ing Lama Hack, Hhcu-lniitis-

Sciatica, Crick lu the Hack, Mdonnd
Ulp, Nouriilgla, Ullir Joints and Muscles, Seio
Chest, h'hlney Troubles and all pains oraches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens und Sttiuiiltitos lho parts. Thu
virtues et hops comblnod with gums-cle- an

and ready lo apply. Suporlor to liniments,
lotions and salves, l'rlce, ii cents or & lor
11.0 J. Sold by druggltU and country stores.
Mailed on rccoln el prices. Hop l'l a iter Com-
pany, Proprietors, Hostou, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
iiovSMydAw

rptiK HKST

THE BEST

Policy of Insurance Against Accidents

-I- B-

P-D-P- -K

which Is to say,

Perry Davis's Pain Killor

C'aptaiu Chas, Allen, nt Worcoslor (Mass.)
Flie Department, says : "Aflortho Doctor sot
the broken bono, 1 used Pain Killor as a lini-
ment, and it cured mu lu a short tlmo."

Captain D. B. Uoodell, Jr., nt Btnrsport,
Maine, says i " For bruises, sprains and outs.
I know or no mtdlclnn thai Is more effective."

David I'icrrii, Ullca, N. Y., says: " For cuts,
bruises, burns ami spinlus, It has never tallod
tootled n cure."

An accident may happen

Huv 1'F.niiY Dayis'b Pain Kn.t.uu

any DiugglnU
nl.lyd.tw

i;DCIIKIIN

RENOWNED

COUCrH syrup
Is a pleasant, sale, speedy and sure remedy
for Coughs, colds, Hoarsenoss, Asthma, In
fluenra, Boroncss et the Throat and Chest,
Hioiichltls, Whooping Cough, Bplttlng el
lllood, Inllaminallon or the Lungs, nnd nil
Diseases nt the Choatund Air Passages.

l'rlce, 25c. nnd Gucu llottlo.
only and sold by

CHAS.A.LOCHER,
NO.UKAHTKINOBT.

Ht'KUliriO MKUIUIMK. TUBCIIIAV'H Kngllsh Itomisly. An unrolling
euro lor Impotency, and all Diseases thui
lol low loss et Memory, Universal Lassl.
tudo. Pain In thu Hack, Dlinunss el
Vision, Piematuru Old Ago, and many
other diseases thai lead to Insanity or n

and a Premiuuto Urnvo. Full par.
tlcufurs lu our nnmplet, which we doalroto
send trio by mall toevory one. Tho Specific
Modlcliio Is sold by all druggists at II per puck
ago, oi six packages ter (A, or will be aunt Iree
by mull on the receipt et tlio money, by ad
drosslugthongonl,

II. II. COCIIKAN, Drum'!.
Nos. 137 and 13"J North yueou stiect, Lancas-

ter, Pu.
On ncoount et counterfoils, we have adopt-

ed the VoMnw Wrupimri tioonlygenulnu,
TIIK CJUAV JlkDIOINKCO..

aprtMyilAw Uuitalo, N, V.

Price Two Cents.

CLOTHimi.

The wives will dress the Tur-
keys and if you will permit ua to
dress you in our Pine Clothing
we will be abundantly thankftil,
while you will not have cause to
complain. Our Overcoat stock
is large and worthy your con-
sideration.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sta.

I'HILADICI.I'UIA.
n 271 wit

ti wkkiiautT

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 horeby Inform those In want of a

FALL OR WINTKH SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has ever boon exhibited In the Cltyot
?iJKJV.r A K'at varlnty or FALL AND

it In IKK

OVERCOATING
l koap NONK HUT TUB HKST or

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,
And all Ooods ore warranted as represented at

H. Gerhart's
F1NH TA.1L0R1NQ ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 Eat King St.,
LANCASTKIt. PA.

IV HOSTKTTKK HON.

GloiDg Mu
Wo claim to have the best and largest varl-ut-

oriloBUiTB in tboclty. HlX U) dlirorontstyles or MKN'B

All-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Qroy Mlxod,

Qroonand Browu Mixed,
Blnok and BluoMbcod,

Stool Mlxod,
Dark Brown,

Light Plaids,
ALL AT TIIK LOW l'HICK OF 110, and el our

own manufacture. Stilts actually
worth lrom $13 to fit.

Overcoats. - Overcoats.
A HOOD. HUAVY, UNI.INHD OVKKCOAT,

IN DAHK AND L1UUTBUADEB,

As Low as $6.00
I

AND AT ANY PHICK UP TO I1S.C0.

II B. Hostetter & Soil,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
I.ANOABTKU, PA.

AITK AUK UIV1PO

EXTRA BARGAINS
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING.
Wearn offering the Utcutcit Itargalns In

FINK CLOTH IN fl that have over been shown
lu this city. Wo bought ho ivlly nt the recentgreat sales In New VorU city. Amongst thumany we wish to draw your attention lo a
HANDSOMK, HATlN-FACKl- ) DIAUONAli
hlHTutl.M, whlelie(uals any Vto mil In thu
cliy. In

OVEBOOATS
Wo lend tlm murkot. Our stock U the largest
und most varied. Wo ill largo or small, long
ar short persons.

OUR PJtICES Aro (ho LOWEST.

Olovea, Undorwear,
HoaIory,KnitJtiokota Nookwoar,

Trunka, Vallsea, Bhawl Btraiw.
KXTHA INDUCKJIKNT8 IN UCAUKS AND

MITTS.

lirsli & Brother,
Icun Hull Clothing Hotso,

Nos, 2 and i NORTU QUBBN STREKT,

LANCASTKIt, l'A,

b

o


